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ДОКЛАД ГРУППЫ ЭКСПЕРТОВ ПО КОММЕРЧЕСКИМ РЕГИСТРАМ
О РАБОТЕ СВОЕГО ДЕСЯТОГО СОВЕЩАНИЯ
Настоящее совещание было организовано совместно с Комиссией Европейских
сообществ (Евростат) и Организацией экономического сотрудничества и
развития (ОЭСР)
I.

ВВЕДЕНИЕ

1.
Совещание Группы экспертов по коммерческим регистрам состоялось в Женеве
18-19 июня 2007 года. В нем приняли участие представители Австрии, Албании,
Беларуси, Болгарии, Боснии и Герцеговины, Бразилии, бывшей югославской Республики
Македония, Германии, Греции, Дании, Израиля, Ирландии, Испании, Италии, Казахстана,
Латвии, Литвы, Люксембурга, Мексики, Молдовы, Нидерландов, Норвегии, Польши,
Португалии, Российской Федерации, Сербии, Словакии, Словении, Соединенного
Королевства, Таджикистана, Узбекистана, Финляндии, Франции, Хорватии, Черногории,
Чешской Республики, Швейцарии, Швеции и Эстонии. На совещании присутствовали
представители Комиссии Европейских сообществ (Евростат), Миссии Организации
Объединенных Наций по делам временной администрации в Косово (МООНВАК),
Организации экономического сотрудничества и развития (ОЭСР), Европейского
центрального банка (ЕЦБ), Международной организации труда (МОТ),
Межгосударственного статистического комитета Содружества Независимых Государств
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(СНГ-СТАТ) и Организации Объединенных Наций по промышленному развитию
(ЮНИДО). На нем также присутствовал сотрудник Статистического отдела Организации
Объединенных Наций.
2.

Была утверждена предварительная повестка дня.

3.
Председателем был избран г-н Мишель Эрья (Франция). Сопредседателями
совещания являлись г-жа Ингер Эхман (Евростат), г-н Надим Ахмед (ОЭСР) и
г-жа Виталия Гаукайте Вуиттих (ЕЭК ООН).
II.

ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ РАБОТЫ СОВЕЩАНИЯ

4.
Представители ЕЭК ООН, Евростата, ОЭСР, Международного "круглого стола" по
основам выборки для выборочных обследований предприятий и Статистического отдела
Организации Объединенных Наций (СОООН) представили вниманию участников
информацию о своей деятельности и мероприятиях.
5.
На основе специальных докладов и вспомогательных документов в ходе совещания
были обсуждены следующие основные темы:
a)

статистика глобализации и предприятий: опыт разработки данных по группам
предприятий, включая работу по статистике многонациональных предприятий
(МНП) и профилированию;

b)

разработка статистических материалов на основе коммерческих регистров;

c)

качественные усовершенствования коммерческих регистров и последствия
пересмотра КДЕС (Общей классификации видов экономической деятельности
Европейских сообществ) и Международной стандартной отраслевой
классификации (МСОК);

d)

роль коммерческого регистра для согласования отчетности и других
административных данных в интересах пользователей статистики;

e)

будущая работа и круг ведения (КВ) руководящей группы;

f)

прочие вопросы.
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III.

РЕЗЮМЕ ОБСУЖДЕНИЯ И ОСНОВНЫХ ВЫВОДОВ, СДЕЛАННЫХ В
ХОДЕ СОВЕЩАНИЯ

6.
Ниже приводятся рекомендации в отношении будущей работы. Резюме обсуждения
и выводы, сделанные участниками в ходе совещания по вышеперечисленным темам,
изложены (только на английском языке) в приложении, которое было подготовлено после
совещания и распространено среди участников. Документы совещания размещены на
вебсайте ЕЭК ООН по адресу http://www.unece.org/stats/documents/2007.06.busreg.htm
IV.

РЕКОМЕНДАЦИИ В ОТНОШЕНИИ БУДУЩЕЙ РАБОТЫ

7.
Участники совещания рекомендовали организовать следующее совместное
совещание ЕЭК ООН/Евростата/ОЭСР в 2009 году. Возможным местом проведения
может стать Люксембург или Париж. Совещание будет подготовлено организационным
комитетом, в состав которого войдут представители ЕЭК ООН, Евростата и ОЭСР, а
также эксперты из национальных статистических управлений 1. В качестве
представляющих наибольший интерес с точки зрения возможного включения в повестку
дня следующего совещания по коммерческим регистрам (КР) были определены
следующие основные темы:
a)

практические методы профилирования и связанные вопросы
(профилирование единиц государственного сектора, целевых предприятий и
т.д.);

b)

источники для выявления групп предприятий (до профилирования);

c)

коммерческий регистр как источник информации для дальнейшего
совершенствования статистики демографии предприятий;

d)

наилучшие практические методы публикации, распространения и более
широкого статистического использования данных КР.

8.
Участники совещания рекомендовали ЕЭК ООН проводить свое обследование КР
раз в два года по тем странам ЕЭК ООН и ОЭСР, которые охватываются ежегодным
обследованием Евростата. ЕЭК ООН следует координировать сроки его проведения с
1

На данный момент: Чешская Республика, Франция и Соединенное Королевство и
эксперт Межгосударственного статистического комитета СНГ. Босния и Герцеговина
высказали заинтересованность в участии в Организационном комитете (подлежит
подтверждению).
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графиком обследования Евростата и стремиться к обеспечению активного участия стран в
комментировании сводных результатов обследований. Начиная с 2008 года в вопросник
следует включать конкретные вопросы относительно демографии предприятий.
9.
Результаты проводимых ЕЭК ООН обследований КР, а также их анализ должны
широко распространяться, например, посредством их размещения на вебсайте ЕЭК ООН.
10.
Сроки проведения и предварительную повестку дня совещания, запланированного
на 2009 год, следует координировать с программой работы Висбаденской группы по
коммерческим регистрам.
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ANNEX
SUMMARY OF THE DISCUSSION
(English only)
A.

Globalization and business statistics: experience in developing enterprise group
data, including work on MNEs and on profiling
Chair: Ms. Inger Öhman, Eurostat

A pilot study for Eurostat to create a register of multinational enterprise groups (Barry Coenen,
the Netherlands and John Perry, United Kingdom)
1.
The study, carried out by a consortium of four national statistical agencies
(United Kingdom, Germany, the Netherlands, and Hungary) and a private company, was
finalised in December 2006. The presentation and discussion focused on the aims and results of
the EuroGroups project, stressing the use of dual private sector resources, the process of
transformation of main identifiers and dates to a standard format and explaining how through
national identifiers and legal names source data was linked to the register. To better illustrate the
process, several case studies were presented.
2.
The efficiency of using more than one private data source for the EuroGroups register was
questioned and discussed in more detail. It was agreed, that in this particular case the differences
between two sources in scope of data on ownership of enterprise groups (percentage shares of
stakeholders versus just a major stakeholder, for instance) were beneficial.
EuroGroups Register (EGR) Project - Road Map for the Future (Arto Luhtio, Eurostat)
3.
The presentation emphasized the growing need for data on globalization, including MNEs,
and draw participants’ attention to the enterprise group-related items in the new EC regulation on
business registers (expected to be approved in the 4th quarter 2007). The discussion centered on
provisional timetable for establishing EGR (so called “road map”) and the necessary follow-up
measures, including IT framework, tender project on acquisition of private data, Eurostat’s
intention to provide NSIs with consolidated private data from EGR, etc.
4.
It is planned that the EGR will eventually become the global enterprise group register,
although the maintenance of the non-European part will be more difficult. As concerns the
timetable for EGR and more immediate requests for access to EGR data by major stakeholders
(for Foreign affiliates trade statistics (FATS), for instance), the BR regulation, which is lagging
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behind, limits it. Nevertheless, a feedback from major stakeholders could be sought, starting with
the EGR on initial 1200 enterprise groups, extending to the 10 000 at the next stage, and
encompassing all EuroGroups in some years.
Towards a unique European Business register (Alda Morais, European Central Bank)
5.
The presentation briefly described the European statistics framework as seen by the
European Central Bank (ECB) and reviewed the registers currently used to produce ESCB. It
emphasized the importance and urgency of the EuroGroups register and noted readiness of
European System of Central Banks (ESCB) to be involved in the work by sharing the data,
providing its expertise in the financial sector and participating in the Steering Group. In the
discussion, the steps for establishing the common register were outlined, including a feasibility
study on combining existing registers and creating a joint ESS/ESCB database system.
6.
The major challenges for establishing such common register are the creation of the unique
identifier system and the different national confidentiality considerations. The ECB suggested to
revise the umbrella regulation that defines the issues of the European statistical system in order
to provide for the possibility of data exchange between NSOs and ECB as it is in the case of
national central banks and ECB.
Profiling: users’ needs and applications in EU Member States: The Italian experience
(Enrica Morganti, Italy, presented by Giuseppe Garofalo)
7.
The presentation described the profiling of the top 50 establishments for structural business
statistics by ISTAT. The main task was to identify an operational strategy for the profiling of
enterprise groups, which was undertaken in a top-down approach. The problems encountered
with identification and delineation of units and ancillary units in particular, were explained in
detail. The results in terms of value added and turnover per employed before and after profiling
were presented, illustrating some differences.
A checklist for business profiling (John Perry, United Kingdom)
8.
The Office of National Statistics of the United Kingdom (ONS/UK) presented its recently
developed checklist for business profiling. As ONS/UK practice shows, joint ventures and
ancillary activities are particularly difficult to identify, and the work is resource-demanding.
Also the profiling of vertically integrated establishments poses serious problems and thus is
usually performed only in ‘easy’ cases. In general, it was found that enterprises, participating in
the profiling exercise on a voluntary basis, were quite willing to cooperate.
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Summary by the Chairperson of the session (Inger Öhman, Eurostat)
9.
There are useful developments and projects on profiling in many countries, but there is still
a need for further research and studies in this area. The quality measures of statistical business
registers are not, in general, clearly defined or agreed upon. For the future work on enterprise
groups, including multinational enterprises, it is important to ensure close cooperation with all
users (for example, providers of national accounts statistics).
10. As concerns the development of a coherent European business register system, there are
many obstacles in developing such a system. Taking also into account the need to reduce
response burdens, the best strategy may be to focus on what could be achieved on the basis of
already available data sources and procedures.
B.

Development of statistical outputs from business registers
Chair: Nadim Ahmad- OECD

Development of outputs from the business register in support of regional policy (John Perry,
United Kingdom)
11. Faced with a demand for statistical information at the regional level for policy makers and
planners, the ONS/UK has developed a system to provide such statistical outputs (for example,
regional statistics on turnover and employment). The production of local statistics requires data
of good coverage. To improve the quality of the statistical outputs at the regional level, the
ONS/UK used various statistics and data sources. For example, a number of data sources,
including regulatory and private sector sources, were employed for non-VAT registered
establishments. As a result, the coverage of businesses was extended by including smaller
establishments.
12. Concerning the possibility of obtaining data from regional authorities, the importance of
having a proper legal gateway to exchange data with the local/regional authorities was
underlined. Problems with coherence with other statistics have also been encountered and may
be addressed in the planning of the new UK business register and employment survey.
Business register in the Czech Statistical Office (Stanislav Palas, Czech Republic)
13. The CSO business register system and the procedures used for updating and maintaining
the register were presented. The State Statistical Service Act, which inter alias allows for the use
of administrative data, provides the legal basis of the Czech business register. It also provides the
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legal basis for certain BR data to be publicly available, the aspect questioned by several meeting
participants. To facilitate the access to this part of the BR information, the CSO developed a
special software. The CSO also initiated a new project on BR-based business demography.
14. Various sources are used for updating the CSO business register, including both surveys
and administrative registers. Data from these sources are validated against each other and
according to selected criteria. The importance of having feedback from surveys to the statistical
office was underlined. The work on inclusion of enterprise groups is still in the development
phase, but they are supposed to be included in the next update of the BR.
Better utilising business register and business statistics (Nadim Ahmad, OECD)
15. Although there has been a remarkable development in business registers and business
statistics over the last couple of decades, there are still comparability problems in the field of
business demography statistics. On this background, OECD has developed a new framework to
improve comparability of a number of business demography indicators, e.g. births and deaths,
with the aim to obtain a consistent treatment of real births vis-à-vis reactivations, mergers and
take-overs. Survival indicators and employment in newly born enterprises are other examples of
areas where improvements are needed. From the perspective of OECD, the development and
selection of indicators of entrepreneurship is of particular interest and the work will continue in
various groups/meetings.
16. The discussion underlined that the inclusion and treatment of self-employed persons poses
particular problems in measuring entrepreneurship. It was agreed that the background papers
from the OECD should be placed on the webpage of the joint meeting on business registers.
C.

Quality improvement in business registers and implications of revisions of NACE and
ISIC
Chair: Michel Euriat, INSEE, France

Improvement of the quality of business registers (Anne Skalitz, France)
17. The presentation described the development and quality improvement of SIRENE (French
National Business Register). SIRENE is used both for inter-administrative coordination purposes
and statistical needs, and a part of its data is available for public or private use. The recent reengineering of SIRENE resulted in significant improvement of quality in key areas: automated
uniform processing, introduction of checks in data-processing flow, metadata, and above all,
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operations unrelated to administrative requirements, at the request of register managers or those
in charge of statistical operations. The new quality approach includes, besides the national
management, the designation of a quality manager in each local team.
Methodological recommendations on "falsely" active units determination and their identification
in business registers (Liubov Bogdanova, CISSTAT)
18. The presentation focused on one aspect of BR quality – the number of false entries (other
measures of quality include: timelines, fullness of coverage, reliability) - based on the results of
the survey conducted in the CIS countries. There are several ways of identifying the false units:
control surveys (problems: insufficient coverage and high duplication); supplementing statistical
registers with information from tax and administrative authorities, banking and other institutions;
mini-censuses and economic censuses (which are currently conducted every 5 years in some
countries). The tax system data have proven particularly useful in reducing the number of false
units in BR.
A system of Business Register’s quality indicators as handy tool for users (Giuseppe Garofalo,
Italy)
19. The presentation considered the importance of developing a system of indicators to analyze
and measure different aspects of quality. It offered a comprehensive list of indicators developed
by the ISTAT. The importance of tailoring the quality indicators to user needs was emphasized:
internal users may require a large number of detailed indicators, whereas external users might be
satisfied with fewer indicators focusing on the overall quality of the Business Register.
Quality Improvements in the RosStat’s Business Register – one of the factors for successful
statistical surveys in Russian Federation (Elena Zarubina, Russian Federation)
20. The presentation focused on the RosStat experience in improving quality of BR. In the past
the State Registration Database suffered from a large number of falsely active units – around 35
per cent of the total businesses. Following a recent introduction of new legislation, which
changed the requirements for business registrations, RosStat was able to significantly reduce the
number of falsely active units – by around 10-15 per cent. Further improvement in the quality of
Business Register was achieved after incorporating the results of the previous year’s Economic
Census. The statistical BR is used by RosStat and other departments for their statistical surveys.
Furthermore the BR is available on-line for use by the regional authorities. All these attempts are
aimed to unify the statistical systems.
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Quality improvements in Croatian Business Register and Implications of revision of NACE
(Zrinca Pavlovic and Dubravka Celic, Croatia)
21. The presentation provided an overview of the Croatian BR and summarized Croatian
experience with the re-coding of units in the BR. The revision of NACE had a significant impact
on the BR and resulted in a significant workload. As part of the process the Croatian authorities
had to: reclassify units in the Register of Business Entities, improve the quality of the register
activity codes, send notifications to the companies and carry over the main activity codes in the
Statistical Business Register.
Experience in dealing with specific issues of business register quality improvement
(Zulfiya Sultanova, Kazakhstan)
22. The discussion centered on quality improvements in the Kazakh BR following the Eurostat
recommendations on BR. The difficulty Kazakhstan is confronted with relates to the complex
regional structure of the national statistical system. Until recently each regional office
maintained its own BR. In 2004 the Kazakhstan BR underwent a significant restructuring, which
resulted in a single national BR. The change was constructive by creating single database,
common approach to formation of lists and interaction with administrative sources only at
national level. Some of the future challenges facing the Kazakhstan Agency of Statistics include:
introducing total quality management (TQM), acquiring access to tax data and conducting
surveys for estimation of the register quality.
Key objectives in quality improvement of the statistical Business Registers in Serbia
(Srdjan Stefanovic, Serbia)
23. The presentation focused on the issues related to the establishment of Serbian Statistical
Business Register (SBR), including the actual source and data model. The benefits and
deficiencies in the creation and the use of the SBR were discussed and goals for quality
improvements identified. The need to consolidate data in BR from all available sources, to
develop BR as a unique frame for all statistical surveys was emphasized.
Implementing Coding Tools for a New Classification (John Perry, United Kingdom)
24. To facilitate the switch to a new classification, ONS/UK used the Automatic Coding by
Text Recognition (ACTR) system developed by Statistics Canada. The system relies on the
business description text from the BR Survey Form. The ONS/UK experience showed that the
ACTR tool was able to recode a significant number of units in the BR. It was concluded, that
ACTR tool offers significant savings in terms of time and resources necessary for recoding.
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Closing remarks by the Chairperson of the session (Michel Euriat, France)
25. The issue of indicators of quality of BR was discussed. It was agreed that such indicators
must be tailored to user needs. Internal users might require significant number of detailed
indicators, whereas external users might be fully satisfied with one overall quality indicator. It
was also agreed that, although complex, it is possible to come up with a comprehensive set of
indicators of quality of Business Registers.
D.

The role of the business register in coordinating accounting and other
administrative data for statistical users
Chair: Vitalija Gaucaite Wittich, UNECE

Business Register and administrative data – ground for the effective production of economic
statistics (Hannele Orjala and Tuula Viitaharju, Finland)
26. The presentation summarized the statistical production process, the use of administrative
data and the strategic goals of the BR in Finland. It was emphasized that the Finnish legal system
facilitates the production of high quality statistics. All entities and persons in Finland have to
possess a special Identification Number. In addition, the Finnish law provides the Statistical
Authorities with the right to access almost all administrative information, which is not always a
case in other countries. This easy access to administrative sources facilitates the continuous
improvement of the quality of the Finnish BR.
27. The implementation of new revision of NACE is of great importance for the BR
community and will have significant impact on the National BR. In addition, there is a need to
improve coherence and enlarge the scope of BR and to deal with challenges posed by
globalisation to the Finnish statistical system.
German Business Register Re-Engineering: Heading for a tool to acquire, combine and connect
statistical data sources (Roland Sturm, Germany)
28. The new plan was presented for connecting business registers in Germany with an aim to
provide a unified and harmonized register, avoiding overlapping between different surveys.
Every year, about 17 surveys are conducted by different statistical units; the broad scope of the
new system is to connect all the information collected and create a New Business Register that
will merge the data from various registers and the information from the external sources. It will
then be possible to combine and analyze administrative data with statistics.
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The importance of a good legal framework for the coordination function of statistical business
registers (Heinrich Brüngger, UNECE)
29. The accessibility and management of data from third parties was discussed, pointing out
the need of a distinction between data for public use and strictly confidential data that need to be
protected more effectively. A good institutional and legal framework is essential in dealing with
data confidentiality. The legal system should provide for the collection of sensitive data for
statistical purposes and prohibit the other uses such as administrative ones. The Statistical
Business Registers thus need to be independent and separated from other registers, such as the
administrative ones. The approach poses some constraints in the way data are used, for example
concerning the feedback on activity codes. The right of access to administrative files for
statistical purposes should not exclude the transmission of identifiers, but it is important to
maintain the principle of one-way transmission in order to avoid the conflict with the 6th
Fundamental principle of official statistics (confidentiality).
30. The meeting discussed the definition and the extent of the term “confidentiality”. It is
possible, for example, to use disclosed data on classes of units when the single unit cannot be
identified and when third parties cannot go back to the unit-source. It was pointed out that
countries have different legislation as far as confidentiality is concerned and the international
organizations have to take this into account. Eurostat, for instance, decided to follow the
subsidiarity principle and let every country decide when confidentiality comes to bear.
31. Several discussants noted the benefits of less constrained data exchange: since data from
BRs are used for various surveys (employment, health, etc.), the exchange of good practices,
including information, is desirable for the accuracy and reliability of statistics in other fields.
Once again, the need of more analysis was stressed in order to find a sound definition of
confidentiality suitable for all: the first step, however, should be to have an exact idea about
which data are sensitive and which are not and afterwards build a legal framework.
Use of administrative sources for identification of EGs in Slovenia (Aleksandra Lešnjek,
Slovenia)
32. The discussion centred on activities carried out by different institutions in Slovenia, which
are in charge of a specific data collection/analysis, and the purpose of the Enterprise Group
Register. By using data that already exist in the three main sources (Court Register, Bank of
Slovenia and Agency for Public Legal Records) Slovene experts programmed an algorithm for
the identification of enterprise groups and launched a pilot National Register. In the process,
there were problems with harmonization of data, as well as with the identification of nonresident units; another group of problems concerns the linking of Slovenian data with the Euro
Group Register. In turn, Eurostat explained that the Euro Group Register is built on the basis of
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mutual accord and exchange of opinion and experience, and that Slovenia will also play an
active role in the EGR-related decision making.
Use of administrative data for developing a statistical register of the Republic of Moldova
(Iurii Mocanu, Republic of Moldova)
33. The experience of the Statistical Office in Moldova was presented as an example of use of
administrative data that already exist for creating a new business register. Using data from other
national institutions, such as the Ministry of Information Development or the Ministry of Justice,
it has been possible to create a national inter-administrative register (RENIM), which was used
for the development of RENUS, the National Register of Statistical Units. The main priority was
the creation of a functional statistical register that could meet the European Commission
requirements, and RENUS seems now to partially reach this first goal. However more effort is
needed for its actualisation and the harmonisation with international standards.
Economic census of business - A source for actualization of a statistical register
(Nigina Rajabova, Tajikistan)
34. Tajikistan presented some preliminary results of the pilot economic census project carried
out by the Statistical Committee with EU TACIS programme support. The main goal was to test
the reliability of the existing statistical register and to outline the ways of improvement in order
to have a standard survey mechanism for developing future studies. The survey showed the need
for better coverage and timeliness of the data available, as well as the need to harmonize data
from different regions. The necessity of actualisation of the existing register was emphasized,
pointing out that in Tajikistan, like in some other countries, businesses change their type of
activity very frequently and rapidly, hence affecting the size of certain activities.
Concluding remarks by the Chairperson of the session (Vitalija Gaucaite Wittich, UNECE)
35. The presentations offered a broad review of the three stages in the BR establishment and
interaction with administrative sources in the UNECE region. The Finnish BR with a sound
legal basis represents an all-source enhancing register system; Germany’s work on a new
business register is an attempt to consolidate experience and create a well functioning viable
statistical BR incorporating information from various sources; these are also the characteristics
of the work done in Slovenia and to some extent in Moldova. The development of statistical BR
in Tajikistan, however, is less advanced. The discussion around the ECE paper explaining the
aspects of a legal framework for BR and its interaction with administrative data providers in the
countries where work on BR has just started or needs to be reviewed proved the importance of
confidentiality issues in statistical system.
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